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1. ln~ro:dlaefio~ 
~w~lal r~ag.~n~s capab!e of chemical dea,;age o~" 
pepfid~ bonds ~ave been slud~ed~ but in ~he g~e~l ma- 
jority of cases they are not applicable to prol.e,ms be- 
caus~ of numerous and various side ~eacfions [ ] ]. 
<3]eavage at ;Zhe me,taSionine peptide bonds {2] ~emaL'~s 
~e only ~ea~ly satkfactory chemical me~hod of c]eaY- 
~g p~ote~ns. 
T~vptophan ~sano..lhe~ potential point of attack on 
the po]ypeptide ch~dn. N-B~,omosucc:m~rn~d~ [3] is no~ 
a selective ~eag~n~ fo~ cleaving the tvyptophan pepdd~ 
bond, ainge b'o~ ty,ros~ne and hks~dine ~esidues are at- 
lacked. Moleov~I, fl~e yidd~ of cleavage a;e ~alhey 
p~)oi, so ~hat the ~eagent has proved of no p;aetical 
utility for ~=e f~agmemafion f  proteins i1 ]. 
This report de~clib~s ~ "~,e se]ecdve chemical cleavage 
of the fin~]~ cryptophany] p~pfide bond h~ hor~ hear[ 
cytoch,~orne c by BNYS-skalOle (2-{2-nitrophenylsul- 
fenyl)-3-methyl-3-bromo-mdo~enme) [4, 5]. 
2. Experimental 
~ io~ heart cy~o=h~ome c (-~ype ]]I. Sigma Chem. 
C~a-npmay, ~i. Loaak% ~o. .  USA)  (200 ~g;  16/aznol, e~) 
was .d3~olv,e cl in g zrd wat,e~ and g ~] aceti~ ~tc, Jd wiLh 
2.0 me,of phenol. T.o th~ ~oaufiou were a,d,O.~d "- 
~t i r~g 6O:rng ,(]60 janlo]e~; ] 0 equ~:~a]enig) Of B ~l~ - 
~k:alole (Pierce Chem. Compar~y, Rockford, ]IL, USA) 
dRsoDed in ~ ml .of ~acial acetic .acid. Aftei 4g hi Lq 
" ~e d~rk, ] O0 gi,l of ]~-ane~eap}.cmdaano] we.re added and 
fla:e ~ ln~on le~. ~;-~d a~ 37 ° for 5 h~. The reaction 
• . .  ' . . . . .  . - . " 
m£x~ure was flien d~u~ed w~fla 70 ~n] water and sere> 
a] ~,~rnes ex~zac~,:d w~th eth)4 ece~e~e ~ o_-der %0 ~e- 
move excess reagen~ and by-plofln~l~. 7he solution 
was concentrated in Yacuo at 37 ° and directly app]}ed 
to a Sephadex G-BO-SF ~harrnac~a, Uppsa~a, S~eden) 
column. The peptide f~la~ments were fro-thor purified 
by ~on exchange ch~onaalography on a CM-celhflose 
(S~D'a, He]de~berg, Gemmny) column. 
3. Resul~ts 
,7~e cleavage of ho~se healt cy Zochro~r~e c by 
BNPS-skato]e wa~ carI~ed eu] in 65% acetic ac~ wi~ 
]0 equip'aleuts of reagent fo~ 48 hr at ~oom temp. ]t 
was found ~h.at ~he y~e]ds of c~ea~'ase. ~me not im- 
p~o~,ed by using ]ar~,m- excess of  yea~en~ up Io I00 
equivalents. Th~ ~eacfion ~as performed ~n pies~nce 
of 1phenol as ~ s~'aven~m= foz W.zos~ne desi~c~ion. 
Shace !h~ ~a~nC oxidL~zes -*Joe rne*.hion~e res~d,,ze Io  
~s ~uKo~k]~ exce~s of ~.melcap~o=~han9? was added 
a~ ~he end of the ~eac:fien i o~de~ o r~;erse ihe 
meLhiongne a~_od~fic~ti~n I4]. 
The BNJ~5-~gaid~ reagent a,]m quaniRadvely ~e- 
moves Lh~ heine g~oup flom cyto~hlonae e. Y-,_Lnetk 
an~]ys'is ~y. *.3fin-layei- ¢~zor~a~ography on ce]]ul,ose 
}]ales ~n buta,nol:a~e~k a~id:pyf id ine:~e~ 
'(42:24:4:30) {the b_e~e mo~,e~ w!'~. the ~olven~ f~om) 
~ewed ~Ghal ~ndei the expelimenta] conditions used 
$oi iryp:tophan .cleavage ihe heine z~mova] ~ compiete 
ab~n~ 2h~. Since BNPS4ka~0le is a bmminating 
~gent 14, 5],  the ~nedhaniMn by which 'the i]aioethey 
bridges ~3nking ibe heine 1,o the p~otein are cleaved is 
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Fig, L F~act~onafion f BNPg-skatole "greased y~oehrome e 
on a Sephadex G-iGSF column (3.8 X 132 era) equilibrated 
and eluled w~ ~_~ aeelie acid. The flow ~at.e was 20 mljhx 
a~d fractions of l Omt were celle.~ed. No:rizon~tal b~rs ind~- 
~aN fractiena p~-oled+ 
p~abab'ly slmila~ to the iodi~:~ cleavage reoenfly de- 
scribed by Lede:r,e~: and 7arin I7], 
"l~e eiution pr.ofi]e on a Sephadex G-5~SF column 
o f  ~h,e reaction mixture o f  ey iochro~e  ~re~ted w i~ 
BNPS-skato]e is shown in fig. ]. From Rae amino acid 
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eo~posit ion (table 1), fl'le firsI mate~iat elated eorre- 
aponded t,o modif ied b~t uncleared cytoe'hzome e,
Ne second ~o ihe mixVa~e of  the ~wo fraim'nenls resi- 
dues t- -59 an~residues-60-104,  and ~h~ flfiZd peak 
]ov., rna]ecn]a~ weight material :(excess reagent, home, 
ph.eno]), The two p~p~de f~agments wm'e Z,hen sepa- 
s led  by ion <ex.0hange chromaiog~aphy on a CM-cel- 
l~lo~ eohlmrl, ellllled by a gradient of.amm.oniura ace- 
tate buffer, pH 6.5. The sequences 6%-104 and 1 -59  
wen etnted, +espec'l'-'vely, at abo~at 0.t and 0,4 ammo- 
ni~ana cetate mo]afity {fig. 2). The yMd o f  cleavage, 
in N~ree diffe:rem experiment% was 55-f i5%, as 
judged from ghe dry weights o f  ~e  tyophi]~ed frag- 
~n~erds. 
F,xom ~he atone  acid .eo~npo~ifion of oxidized ap~- 
cy~ochrome and of fi~e fra~nents shown in ~taMe I it 
appears ~ha~ he isdaied peptides are pure and tha~ 
n,o loss  of .my amino  acid occu~ed. Th is  fac~ ,:is 5n 
agreement with fl-~e high specificilV of ,hhe reagent 
I4] .  
3;~he good ~ecovery of wsl ine on the ~nJno aeRi 
,analyzer ~ggesls that the e:~ni-cysfine residues are I~D- 
der the form of a disulfide •bridge ,in the i~oia~ed 
Table 1 
Amin0 acid compositb~ of oxiAzcd apow~och~:om~ c .and ~f ~,~ peptifie fzagment~ 9b~tained by BNPS-skm~ote cl avag~ of cyto- 
dJ~ome c. IT~eoze'ti~al v lues me in parenl ie~).* 
Pop,de  f+agmen~ts 
Apooyl.oehzena~ 
Cy~o~hlome ¢ ox]d~zefi t -59  60--t04 
:. _ l:~+Jciz.,,a 
. . . TY-rF>~'e 
l~.enyl~mai.ne 
Lygm+ 1&1 I19) 
Hisfidin+ 3,1 { 3) 
+/,.~L.gmine 1,9 (2) 
Asp~n~c acid 7.8 { 8) 
Threonine 9.8 (10) 
Glutamie .a~id 11.5 (t2) 
Px+oline . ~1.0 (4 )  
Glyc~e 11+6 112) 
A Ia~e ,6.7 { 6)  
Emicyadne 1.4 { 2) 
VaIine 
- M+'+~ie..nme 
18..6 (t9) - t0.1 (10) 
3.0 (3 )  3.1 (3 )  
2.2 ( 2) 0.9 '1 1) 
9+3 (8 )  5.0 (5 )  
] 12.2 ~(19) " 5.~ (6 )  
12.6 [12) 5 ,2 (5)  
4.3 :(4) 1.9 '(2) 
12,8 (12) 9.7 {i0) 
7,2 (6 )  3.2 .:(3) 
1.9(2,') 1.9(2,) 
2.g,( 31 
O (0)  
2.7.(3) 2.9(3) • 
~.6{ 2)  ' i ' . , L 5 ( 2 )  - . 
&3 (9) 









• . . 4_6  ( ~6) . 4 .  B ( ,6) • 2.0 ' (2 )  4.I,(4) . 
6.o~: +) +.+ ~ 63 i : z2 , (  2> 4.o,t4) 
:+.8 +( ++,~ +-  a.+ ~:+) ++ +J-3 <3! ~.+~ (33 
4.o.(+) . . . . .  + ,7 , ( -4 )? -  - -  +.:O( +3 + " - ~.+ (+3 




F:g. 2. go_~ exchange ch~r~ma*.o~aphy of "the ~c~nd pe~.k of 
fig. 1 on a CM-ce]lnle~ c,]umn (!.8 x t2 cm) equilibrated 
wiih 9-~] M .m~monium ac,a~e buffe~, pH 6.5. The column 
was e]uted wi~ a gladicnt (X--X--X) from @.01 ~o 0.5 M 
of the same buffe~, at a flow ta¢,e ~f 36 mlfnr. Vracai~ns of 















Fig, 3. Absorption spect:a :n 0.t b~ acelic acid of  oxklkcd 
apacyloch:o,me c (---) and of ~he fmgmen~s 1 -59  { . . . .  ) and 
,60-104 ( ). 
apocytoghrome and in ~he peplide ~:agm~m 1-59. 
No hue s~fhydry] groups were delected by ~he 
E]tman ~eag~-nt 5,5'-did~iobis-(2-niUobenxo~c acid) 
~8]. Fmthen'nore, the eluiion position of fl~e pepi:de 
fmgmen~s from Sephadex G-50 (fig. 1) mdi,cmes ~a~ 
~e di~!fide bonds cannot be imermotecular, and 
hence musl connect cys~eine : s,:dues t4 and .17. 
The absorption speclra of ~e  peptide fragmenls as 
we~] as of the ~odifi,ed apo,cy~ozhrome are shown in 
fig. 3. The ~peci:um of the f:agment 60---] 04 is type- 
ca! of  a iy /osh~e eon~aLni~g pep~de,  The  :nodiiT,:ed 
apocyl~ehmme and the fragmen: 1--59 show an ab- 
sozption ~pcct:um which could ~es~l~ from ~e contri- 
['.ufion of :yrosine and 2-0xy4D[pl0phan abs0lplion. 
~h,e 2-oxy-~D, ptophan chromopho,:re {~m~x near 250 
nna and sho~aldei a i .289nm) ha~ been .shown to be 
produced by N-bromo~ucein~nfifle, oxidizing reagenI 
analogous to BNPS-~katole [9]. l~ may be infer:eft 
? Iherefole thin ~e n~yp.lophan residue is ~noffified b~ 
BNPS-skato]e ~,o 2-.r~xy-tedp~ophan. 
A~temp:s Io ~mprove ":he y~e]ds o f  cleavage by 
changing the sole era composition, reaction time and 
equivalent~ of the :~agent were so fa~ unsucc,=s~u]. 
4. Disc~is~ion 
.The results repc~ted here point our lhat gNPS- 
~kato~e is a useful ~eagent for ~he selective chemical 
fragmentation of pm.teins, appzoaching in its m:l:*y 
~e wanogen b~mSde ~eacfion. 
The molecule of cylochmme c from a hge  variety 
of eukaD'ot]c o.~ganisms con~tains a ~:ng:_e ~ry_ p~ophan* 
yl residue a: position 59 in the amino a id  sequence 
and this residue has been c.'la~ified as ~vadam [i0] .  
i n  v iew of  th is  fac~, the  method  here  de~: ibed  v#Aa be 
a general :onto to dleave the ~.~'iochrcme c mole.:u~e 
into only V,~'o fra~men~ of ~m~ar leng~.h. "~es~ pep- 
,fide fr~.yaem~, if obtained from differem c:gzmBms, 
mW be compared for con:mort and ",,afigDle regions 
and fa¢il~me the structural work of sequence d~e~- 
n~nation. 
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